PROVISONAL COMPETITION SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY, November 15th

8:00 – 2:00  In-barn exams  Competition Stabling
9:00  1* & 2* Officials course walk with TD  XC Start Box
12:00  Mandatory Riders Meeting  Show Office
2:00 – 4:15  1st Horse Inspection for CCI1* / CCI2*  Competition Stabling
3:00  CCI2* / CCI1* XC Courses Open for Inspection  XC Course
3:00 – 5:30  Arena Familiarization - Thursday Dressage horses only  Main Arena
3:00  CCI1*/CCI2* courses open  XC Course
6:30  Welcome Reception  OJC Clubhouse

THURSDAY, November 16th

8:00 – 5:00  VIP Clubhouse Open to Patrons  OJC Clubhouse
9:00 – 3:00  In-barn exams  Competition Stabling
9:15  3* Officials course walk with TD  XC Start Box
8:40 – 8:50  Test Ride CCI2* - Gaby Ruane riding Lismakeera Breski  Main Arena – Ring 2
9:00 – 4:30  CCI2* Dressage  Main Arena – Ring 2
9:10 – 9:20  Test Ride CCI1* -Gaby Ruane riding Cashmere  Main Arena – Ring 1
9:30 – 3:45  CCI1* Dressage  Main Arena – Ring 1
3:00  CIC3* XC Course Open for Inspection  XC Course
4:30 – 6:00  Arena Familiarization – Friday Dressage horses only  Main Arena

FRIDAY, November 17th

8:00 – 5:00  VIP Clubhouse open to Patrons  OJC Clubhouse
9:00 – 3:45  CCI1* Dressage continues...  Main Arena – Ring 1
8:30 – 8:40  Test Ride CIC3* - Savannah Fulton riding  Main Arena – Ring 2
9:00 – 3:20  CIC3* Dressage Begins  Main Arena – Ring 2
10:30  Safety Briefing  Officials Lounge
12:00 – 1:00  Celebration of Women in Peak Equestrian Sports Luncheon  OJC Clubhouse
4:00  3* Rider Briefing at Show Office  Show Office

SATURDAY, November 18th

8:00 – 5:00  VIP Clubhouse open to Patrons  OJC Clubhouse
8:00 – 5:00  Vendor Village Open for Shopping  Vendor Village
8:00 – 5:00  Kids Outdoor Fall Festival  Yearling Barn
8:00 – 5:00  Lifesouth Community Center Blood Drive  Lifesouth Bus near Vendor Area
8:45 – 12:38  CCI1* Cross-country  XC Course
12:35 – 12:55  Retired Racehorse Project Exhibition  Main Arena
1:05 – 3:10  CCI2* Cross-country  XC Course
3:20 – 4:00  CIC3* Show Jumping Course Open for Walking  Main Arena
4:00 – 5:05  CIC3* Show Jumping  Main Arena
6:30 – 9:30  Competitors Party  OJC Clubhouse

SUNDAY, November 19th

7:30 – 9:00  3rd Horse Inspection for CCI1*  Competition Stabling
9:00 – 9:45  3rd Horse Inspection for CCI2*  Competition Stabling
9:00 – 6:00  VIP Clubhouse open to Patrons  OJC Clubhouse
9:00 – 5:00  Vendor Village Open for Shopping  Vendor Village
9:00 – 5:00  Kids Outdoor Fall Festival  Yearling Barn
9:00 – 10:00  CCI1* Show Jumping Course Open for Walking  Main Arena
10:00 – 1:10  CCI1* Show Jumping (mounted awards to follow)  Main Arena
12:30 – 1:00  Retired Racehorse Project Exhibition  Main Arena
1:00 – 1:25  CCI2* Show Jumping open for walking  Main Arena
1:30 – 3:15  CIC3* Cross-country  XC Course
3:30 – 5:00  CCI2* Show Jumping (mounted awards to follow)  Main Arena
4:45  CIC3* awards (unmounted)  Clubhouse
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